PARISH NOTES (MARCH, 1959)
Loders, Dottery and Ask:ersvrell
The interest of Loders people, and to a less degree o~ Askerswell~ was engaged during
february by · \;wo weddings and three f'unerals .- Dealirig with tl1e cheerful events first;
Miss Eileen ~illey, whose home is in Up],oders; but who is nursing in Bristol, was
married a.t St. GeorgC)'s, Brandon Hill, to a budding doctor, Mr. Keith Davies 1 who will
.Shortly be taking his finals at Bristol Univer.sity. It had been Miss Tilleyts
ambi tidn to be married in . her home churr;:h of Loders; but this viould have · created
transport di:fi'iculties for the bridegcoom's family; who live at Ebbw Vale; in Wales,
so Bristol -w8..s settled upon as being about half' way bet.veen Bridport and Ebbw Vale.
By chance, the Saturday afternoon chosen for the weddirig was also the time of the
enthronement of the new Bi~hop of Bristol. The Vicar of St• George's had to attend
the enthrqnement, so he aske~ . the Vicar of Loders to take the wedding, which the latter
was v:ery pleased t o db ~- From start to finish the proceedings went happily. · It was· a
cold afternoon, but the me r e si.ght of the bridesmaids, in their Fathe r Christms
scar:j,et , trirrnned with ermine, ere a ted a wa.n:n glovv in the beholders, and the youngest
bridesmaid, li ttle Miche.le Barnes (late of Loders), shewed commendable commonsense by
d,oing warming exercises while the grcmn-ups were d.oing the mrrying. From c hurch th e
party moved to the Royal Hotel , adjoining the Ca thedral, for the reception. There the
industrious be st mm consigned. the task of' 'extolling the bride's merits to the Vicar
of Loder.s, and of the ~ridegroom 's to the latter's old ~choolim~ter, Neither :r:arson
nor schooliDast er l acked straw for their bricks, nor failed to drop some, Outs ide, the
newly restored bells of the cathedral were ringing a three-hour peal in h onour of the
new bishop: inside the hotel, th~ made a pleasan t background to t he feasting.
Mr. anCl. Mr.s. Davies are lucky to have secured a flat in Bristol. She will continue
nursing for the time b e ing "
The other February wedding was in Loder s Church on Shrove Tuesday, and :b..ad the
distinction of being between a widow and a widower. The bride was :Mrs. Amelia Jane
Masters, of Matra'{ers Farm, and the bridegroom, Mr. Harold Edmund Le ster, of Spring
Gardens Farm, Frome-Selwoodr It appears that t he bride and the groom had been childhood sweethearts - a s , by rare coincidence, · had been their deceased partners - and
they saw no reason why their con junction should occur at eight in the morning, whic h
is the pref'e rence of mny in like circumstance. This weddirig took place at mid-day,
in a well filled church, with the prescribed matrimonial hymns led by the choir, and
the_wedding march on the organ. Outside t h,;e porch the happy couple faced a battery
of cameras, both official an d unofficial; as the bells in the tower above chimed over
th~, and the livelier guests pre:r:ared a fusillade of confetti~
The reception was at
the Women's Institute Hall, in Bridport, Mr. and Mrs. Lester are living for the
present at ~ing Gardens , but hope to gravitate to these parts later.
The late Mrs. Letitia F ook~..z. of Aske r~well, was buried in her husband's grave at
Askerswell, after a 11 qtliet 11 service. She was born at Chideock 1 in the palmy days when
most country parishe s had. a. resident incumbent, and often a curate too, and went , as
a girl, to Symondsbury; as 'n 'ursemaid -to the fa:n;dly of the Rev. Henry Bryan, who was
curate. When Mr. Bryan was presented to Askerswell, she moyed with the family, and
rem:Lned in its .serv-ice till her mrriage. · The B~n children who she nursed
remenibered her as a strict upholder of law and order, aloeit the decree that the
children should be taken out and exercised every morning before breakfast, winter or
sUIII!rier,· rain or shine$ ;vas the Rector·' s, not hers.
The late Mrs. Collier-Marsh, of Ma travers, was buried in the grave of her first
husb~d; in Loders churchyard.
The s.ervice was choral, and was attended by a large
con~~gation,
Mrs. Co~lier-Marsh came of' an old, and large, Loders f'amily, the s;ymeses.
She was a keen participant in village life, and no whist drive or jumble sale or social
seemed itself' if she was absent_, which was not often·, and always had a very sUfficient
reason. She was· nursed through a long and trying illness at Ma travers by her husband
and daughter, Mrs. May .
·
Very deep sympathy was felt in thi.s lo.cali ty for Mrs. Tom Hyde, at Waytown, and her
family, when it was le arned that her husband, who had been nursing her in illness, had
died while washing up the tea things on a Saturday afternoon. Fortunately, the ir
daughter Rosemary had jus t arrived from London. Mrs. Hyde seems fated to shocks; her
only son John died in an abcident in 1923, ' when he · was two ye8.rs old. Mr. Hyde was
buried in his son's gr ave in Loders churchyard, at a choral service attended by a
. large .congregation. At Mrs. Hyde's request, several who would have s ent flowers sent
instead a subscription to Loders Church funds, which benefi tted by the sum of tbree
average Sunday collections. Tom Hyde •vas born in what is now Yew Tree Cottage,
Matravers, where his mother was born before him, He went to wor k in the bakery which
was then carrie d on at Herribu:cy i n Askerswell ~ mo'{ing from there to a bakery in Piddletrenthide, and finally to another bakery in Bradpole, where he married. During the
Great War he s erved n. s a gunitcr, irJ France and at Gallipoli, Ai'ter the war he s ettled
in Ma. travers, next door to wh er·e he had been born , and vras there f'or thirty-f'our years ,
as handyman, first to Mro Lesser, and then to Commander J ohn ~treatfield. Six years
ago he and hi s fami l y moved to Waytown, but they have always rraintained a lively
connection with Loders Church .
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The sum of two pounds ocld c:t' As ker·swell public money which Mrs. Bryan Senior has been
guarding since the coronation celebrations of' King George the Sixth ~ is beginning to
weigh on her consci ence, Srte propos es handing it O"(er to the School Managers towards
the ,school :l.Jri.ptooven,Jents , plus ;interest whi ch will, b:dng it up to fi v'e :pmmds, provided
·,noqody lOdges a va.Ud otj~cti'm between now and .Maroh lltth. Objections after that date
. 1. will be useless;· beC..aus t• t:h e original sum, augmented by Mrs. Brye.n 1 s ve:rYFnerous r ate
1
· • 'of in
. terest, ' V(ill then br.rve gone i nt o t he land of no return~ Objections before that
date will·· not be exactly welc omed, by the school managers, at any rate. Be it said
t~t a.x'ly .' ho~.;{objeot:i. on mtght expose its author to ~xcOIII!IIl.U'lication, anQ. any pro.fane
oboection wOuld ~ertainly lead to a dJ.lal with .the qhai!i:Ien of the mana.~rs, i.'(J the
Pound.• ~. 4nd ~"!ery 'p:i,.gyon kilows haw quick he is on the
ImprbveD:lnt's.l to· Askerswell Soh2£b.. Readers may recaJ.l that our last "m.imber repqrted
,, :t t~t. the, . ~9J:t~ol· ~gers were to . consider the prcrr~i,qn . P,\ ~loak:rQOm facili t~es, as
'l. J prOJ?O~~d o?,~~s :Mdq~bie~ a:PPrqy-ed by the Dqr~et Y~lun~ Schqola psooiat:i;o,n,, and.
. '· e:atizm.~e~ ; ~g ~,o~S"\. ~out £160. The Managers ha'(e . s~npe met; and. ~'(~ deoided that ,as
these ~roy~en~s· can be sem1r.ed at so small oo~t to · the ~ah, ther. shall be :pro,. qe~~~4 ...~~.h,~ ~. ~J. m:-esent a Government gr-ant; m7ets half of ·' the . cost/.and there ~a a good
,<:aha:nc~ --~~r. ~'fle ·~an~. may shortly be raised. to t~ee~ers,
th . the money a,lready
'.i.n hand.;Ytbfi)4anager.(3' will need . £40~£50 1 and lesa, of course, i:f' : the rate of grant is
or in:~~sed.; !K._'L6a.er9 ~cliool has had. wash basins since the early nizleteen-:f'ifties, and the
Asire'r~il~lraiiiger~ .feit that iooal :r:atriotism'w'ould strongly SUpPOrt their efforts to
bring their·· school up · to Loders standards. Miss MoO'om'bie has arranged a super jumble
- '~1~ 'Whion, _it :ia h~d 3 will go a long way towards :the ~50 ·target. It will be
~held a.f~~~~1~~phoo~ Qn Satl.lr'day , March , 21st, at 2 p~~, and gifts of anything ~leable,
,especially ,.cakes, will be welcomed.- ·
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· Tne'' Bishrs 'hB.s· a~~d a c:·onfirma tion serv-ice fOr 'our three parishes on Sunday,
OctQber J;th; at 3 p.m. ~ in Loders Church. Quite a number CYf ymmg ~ople have signified
thei,r wish
to be 1confirmed, an d so have several ·ad:ul ts. The ViOa.r will be pleased to
1
hear of any· \:nore : , There' is no age limi t to oonfirnntion; With a 'good numb er of adults
coming ' forward ; . there i s no l'&ason wey any gJ;"own-up who missed confirmation in his
'you'!;h ahoUl~ be .,shy abou t p1.1tting hima elf right now.
It Would be .s ad far 'x ilJ.a ge lif e i f the whist drive passed away. In the p9.s t it ha s
don~ good work in bring:i g pad sh:i.oners together for an evening's fun of their own
malp.ng, :ana·. i~ was once ,.,_ p oten t :in~trument for raising money for good causes. But
wh$ther the .'Wh~st drive Gan .su:cv-ive is' n0\'1 a v:ery debateable question. Money i s
.,tending , tO: be lost ~ in..s t;ead of madeJ by whist drives. The Askerswell Young Farmer s '
'Crrnstma~ Wh:i;:~-1< drive, thoug..'l well supported, produced. a loss, and we gather that the
·Loders Df.scue ~ion Club Crir:i.::lt;u:as drive only made £2.10/~, which, when all the donat ions
are considered ; is tant.';.lllow,:t. to a l oss. The AskerSIVell Comrmmity Club whist drive in
aid of the c:hildren'v.s ou dng made orlly£2.13/-:-· I t is true that the Club 's pre'(ious
whi!iilt driv.'e,: on ' b ehal:r c•f' th; school, had rai>:1ed £18.7/=, but thiS is nothing like the
'Lvalue of the 'contributi o( ,s ID3.a.e tc!W'1.rds the drive by ·almos t every hduse :in the yillage.
· The. rea~:~on for the presen t p.::;zitl.un of the Whist dri-ve is obvious erwugh; it
obatina;tel;i):·efus ~s to r->:tis<: its admission pric e frOm. the tradi tiqnal half-crown 1 notwithstanding that the re:f::"c:sbrnent,s alone •· the meat sandwiches, the cake and the
coffee - · take half of t he balf'c ·crow~.:.. As with the Engli shman' s church collection , so
With .hi.s ..whist diive..: the price ;mu.st r en:aj,n static. But can it remain static? To
p:ty a half~,crovm f or whj.s t today is realJy to be paying l ess than the same half'-:-crown
ten years agq,: just as a half~·orow-n in. the collection today is nothing l:Uce as much
as it 'wa,s . before th~ · wa:r ,
·
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mind. , The list of s ervices
1
L•.Jc '?~ _..thi.s .,Qu~ell: ,8f Seasons is appended, and it is· the ·one day when all ··the confirmed
J , .ar~ .:: d.uty ~q'll'l}d ;tQ make their communi on.
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Servi.oes in March

l si:, H.C . 8 & 11.50~ Matins 11: Children 2.:·
8th . H.C. 8 ~ Matins 11: Children 2.
15th. H.c. 8 & 11.50 ~ Matins 11: Children 2.
22nd . H.C. 8~ Matins 11: ·children 2 ... .
Good Friday~ Litany 9: Devotional 11.
·Fa ste r Day. H. C. 7, 8 & 1 1. 50i ' Matins ' 11: Children 2~
Evensong 6. 30.
8th. Matins 10.
Evensong 6. 30.
22nd. Matins lOJ
Good Friday. Devotional 10.
Eas ter Day . . H.O . 10: E ven~ong q,)Oo
l st.
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HoC. 9. 30o
' 8the Evensong 3o
Evensong 3.
22nd. · Evensong 3,
Good Friday. Devotional 7. 30. ·
Ea,ett:r P~;)"·1 .H•.C . 1 , 9: E'v-e~l:'jong , .3· , . ,
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PARISH NOTES (AERIL, 1959}
Loders, Dottery and Asker!Well
~d cotta.gers who like to spend the Easter break on their gardens, can
hardly lo.ok hack on tl-.d.a Easter with ~tisfaction.- Surprisingly, the Church can. The
~eAth~ did its worst on Easter day.
But it kept v:ery few away from service, and by
~QLI.1;;.ra$ii it made the inside of the churches · seem all the more · beautiful and inn tin:g.
· Winter wa~ ldthout, but Spring was within.., masses of primroses, blue and white nol~ts,
and wil,d da:ff'adils, left no doubt of that; How so
flovrers could lui."ie been culled
~a c,ountryside that looked so bleak was a marvel;.
the lady decorators kn~ how
to u.a,e '!ihe;m vd th telling effect. In case we should be' tdo puffed up, it. is' well to
_laiQW tha1: other churches had the same ~X:perience" Salisbury- Cathedral, our mother
church 1 Laqked the homely primroses and violets of a v:illage church 1 but the bases of
· ita· gJ:"ea t ~crlumns of Pur:beck marble were h,idden by boca.ges of arum lilies in · keeping
"P{i_th 1:he grandeur of the pla,.c.e ,. and in spite a£ the· pelting rain'; the cathedral was
:fil+~ ;y;:i th I119rning worshiPJ?Er.M3.
Out o£ all our worshippers, 15Q also made their
~.ai;er eommun.ion 1 which is al>out the same as last ~ and the Easter o:f':f'ering, of'
W..;L4..aa,,. -waa nearly .£5 up on last yea:r. '!'his fo~s pa,rt of the Vicar's stipe,nd 1
and
J'I'Ould like to thank warmly those vmo contributed to it. (Detail: LOders,
:·£2).;t.4Q.,- Aa~swell £12.13.4d, Dottery £6). He wquld also· like to thank Loders
~hO~ '!f!I: making so clisnal a morning llright · >ti th the.ir .anthems. fioders · and Dottery
t?l:J.t.u5ches were exceptionally well used at Easter; they were -well filled, between then,
for .f qur clrds·t .enings on Easter. Day, and Loders had twq big weddings on ..Ra~er Monday•
The w::amzect of a triple cili,:tistening is rather daunting to anYJ?Od.y with experience of
the lllng pcyver that one in:rant can generate; but the trio -who made their debut in
:i;.od.e,l,":,s-. ChUrch on Easter Day behaved v:ery well;· and the ceremony -was ·al t.ogether pleasant.
They ~re .Anthony John Hia·c ock 9 cTane Pitcher and Christopher Michael Herbert; At
Dott-ery,. Ma.ria: Elizabeth Hattrun, the daughter of' Mr~ and Mrs. Roy Hattam (nee Shirley
Sudth) al.a'o beh.a:v:ed in: an exemp],ary manner, and, thanks to her father's nursing , fell
a,13leie.p in the sermon, so af'f'cn:-ding the congi;"ega tion an t>pportunity of doing likewise
which they dcr not often get at christenings.
Ea:ster weddii'igs. The first wedding at Loders on Easter Monday was that of Mr. Adrian
WiU:I,ain ?Ca:dden, of Three Chinmeys,. Dottery, and Miss Freda Ruth Harris, late of
Dott~-,, a.n,d now of' 60, 'Victoria Grov:e; Brldport. Chtirch corner lOoked like Piccadilly
Circus
car af'ter car arrived with guests, and the church soon filled up. Late
~eat,s-' ~I>e punished by a severe wettirig,r but fortunately- the bride got in: while the
J:>ig black cl.qud 'V'iB.S re~qhargi.ng his tank, and the elements were so.o n forgotten in:
hjxun~ anQ. the triumphal wedding IW.rch.
A feasi; was held afterwards at the British
l;;egion; Hall :i,n Bri dport. The weather was fine for the afternoon bride; , Miss Shirley
Chriati;ne :Foot, of Travellers 1 Rest, and her: groom,, Mr. Stuart Reginald Crabb, of
121;, South Street, Bridport. If' anything; Church corner was still busier with cars,
and a~in tilel:?e was practically a full church t .o join: in: the hymns, and enjoy the
Iri:i,netrelsy of M!'. Bill Til tman at the organ. The large company adjourned to the
Eic;.;.~ervt.q·emten 1 s · Hut £'or the reception, and those with prior lmowledge of' mirie Host
. RQnn.i.~ Footta soothing mini~rations found him, at th~ . top of his f'orm;
Lrider,a Vicarage had a vis'i t the other day f'ro.m an old Loders' boy who had IW.de good,
~ waa ~.a;i.rOu:s once again: of' seeing hi.s ancestral ha,unts..
He was Mr. Robert Maynard
<1ra~b;· ·o1! ~:Ldney, , Australia. His father· was Robert Crabb 1 and he re100mber.s his grandf.atlw.'r as one who dressed fJ,ax f'or ropes7 and qpera't;ed te~· o£ waggqns. This Robert
Ctabb mgyed from Loders to Guernsey; and eventually .to J:,iverpqol,.- where he· died. Our
v.isi tor learnt to be an eng:j,.n:eer in. Liv:erpqol,- and took a pqst th the Orient Lin:e in:
~-uS-traiia·.
There he prospe~Eld an,d rose i;o 'be a -ClireGtor of" · the Jersey Oi~ Company~
'-l:d our surpri.ae (:t'or nobqdy could, ha"(e guesaed it) Mr. Orabb annpunced that he was
ninety,, and a,t eighty-:nine had won th.e- International Deck Quoits cba.mpi,.onship on the
way overo He has been on holid,ay in Boumemouth :f'or a y~a:r, and will be returnin:~ to
~uatra.Ua: n,~ month.
Mr. Orabh had his' wi:f'e vd tb him., He wanted to lmow i f by any
:r:"B.l".e· :chanc.t:t thE;We· were a Ora.bb le:f't in Lod.ent 1 t Wet of course;-· had, to P4t our
thin,k:in:g cap on. After much c.ogita.tion; · we were able to direct him to Mrs. M:irtha
Qtabb;, of 'Q'plQQ.e:r.s, a~.surin:g him that if' anyl:?ocly-lmew the where.about.s ofl any other
Q:fa.'b)t,: i t wquld be she.
_
T~ ;Nlnb!e . sa.l.e run by Miss McOambie in aid of Askerswell school ilriprovemen-ts made
thci' g;-atify:i,ng pr:af'i t of about £30~· lt 'V'iB.S well aupported by helpcn-13, .. and by the
1Tpl:od.era ladies who depend on such sales fdr their' a~ing ensemble •
.Askerswell Church Finances. These; as presented by Mr-~ Adams at the Easter Vestry,
are in a healthy state. They shew reaeip~s from all sources (except the fete) at
£3J,3.12.2d,· Expenses a.t £230.3. 5d, and a world.n:g balance of' .£83. 8. 9d. C.a llections
in·cl'i'eased t .o £103.14. 9d. · Thanks largely to t~ £223 prQf'i t on last summer's fete,
the bell fund has now reached the region of £820. ·
Mr• Ea:rold Spiller had the dis·tmcticm of bein:g; elected people'· :':~ warden of .A,skerswell
- fQr; the twemty-:f.ift h
'ih succession at the Easter Yestryj· Eind was duly congratulated
thereon. Cap~in: Aylmer was again: nominated ~ector's warQ.en, and Mr. Waley was ~lected
.t o .se.rv-.e on the Ruri-becanal Conference vd. th Y{ing~(:JJ:I!nru1der Newall; in pl8:c'e of ·
\laptain: Mason, who· is still in hospital, an,d f'aees a long period of conv:alescence.
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George Bryan and Mr. \fal ey were al.so elected
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Mii:fS Edwa.rds, Mrs .

Foaks, Mr. Fo Ma.rah,- Mr. D. M9.nlh and Mr. Ad,amg. ~.- ·Ay.:lJ:o.el-, Mrs. Newall 3 Mrs •.AdamB,
·Mrs. l;.it.lln.by, -14-s. Sidiley Pry and, Miss Mc<Jambie '\'\"ere re,..eleoted to the Ohurch Council •
.~ tl;'Ua.ty ~eqretary and trea~er , Mr.- Adams, wa.a not giv:'~ the dw;oe to ~e
r~leptiqh ;by the. simple expedient of not b.eing asked~It iS unthinkable that anyb.cdy' else .a hquld be oonsidered far these key posts. The meeting quietly and tha.:nk:f'ully
hi,ni wh~re i 1<. fdund him, and he was too absorbed in other matters to question the
propriety ·or this.
f' The .AskersW-ell Easter Vestry decided to make another big heave toward the final goal .·
of the n·call fund in the summer. The proposal was to hold a :f'ete at the school, usiiig
f the school :f'ield as well. This seems. a. good ici,ea. It means· that our kind hosts of
' pr.ev,iqU.e ~ars will have a hoFday (much needed} ·f"rom :f'etes this year,· and · if" the
f weather is· 1.ffik::ihd;- there will be t he shelter of the school building to turn to.
~.'".· A.. healthy spot? 4t the recent .annua,l p3.r:i,sh meeting of Loders, the Clerk to the Cmmoil,.
~ loft', ~a,rold Brown; "1'\'E.S lamenting that there had only been qne btU"ial in the l-ocal cemetery
du:rring the ~ar under review, ~king the problem~ cem~tery finance more diffic'ult than
r ev~~ The average number of burial~ bad been-, until la.te1y, nine- a. year, and 'When the
c~t~ry -was first CQlllmia'sioned;, an average· of fifteen was contemplated.
The meeting
·' tri.e d tq' cansole the Clerk by a.rttributing the startling : reduction last year to the
-ad'(Bl1.ce nf 1lle,dic:al .science 1 but the f'urrows on his brow betrayed a. lingering suspicion
tha,~ the ~q(::.a.J, inhalJi~ts w~re ,not cq~ope.rating quite- _ ~s , they _uqght to.
This mS.y be
a.o, qf . ~e, but it may also be that Loders is an exceptionally healthy spqt. Other
qemeteries in the v.icinity did a roaring trade last year.
'#oders Church Accounts for the year ending December 31st 1958, shewed a satisfactory
state of affairs. At £ 299. 6.9d 1 collections were the highest on record- and so were
9rd.tna.ry clrurch expens.e s , which takes the gilt off the gingerbread. Receipts from all
~0\..Wqes were. £576.4. 2d, and expenses and transfers t .o reserv.e £521~ 13. 9.d 1 lea."(ing a
q:r~dit ba.J,a.rirce on the. year ' s wo:rking of £54-.10. 9d.
New machine~ f.or churchyard. The Ea ster Vestry agreed to the Church Council's proposal
t .o puy· a new .rotal'y cutter f or LQders churqhyard, which, incidentally, will absorb the
oredi t pa.lanoe on the year's working . The old rotoscythe had come to the end of its
lif.~. The new qn.~ will have a stronger eng:ine ,i and its b,elt dri\".illg should m:i.tigate
the •$Qck of hitting stonea and ja.rs~ which seineho?r g~t into ·the gr,a.ss betwe.en each
cutting. · '!MY w.e a~ the go.od pe.ople who tr'im gra:vea,, tq keep their ey~s optm for stones
and ha1f'..,sub,Dierge.d· jam ja.ra, an,d to relllO'(e them tq -:Safety i:r.· they :f'in:d anJ1 Not Qll.ly
are these likely tq ~g~ the IOO.ohine; t.hey migh~ ,sell'iqusly ~ge a.nY9od,y standing
·' . ne~ .wh~- t~ ~qhine throws them out. The Easter Vestry wannly thanked Mr. GUbert
U:llJ;.e r fqr: b.Yil. l;qJ,lr,s qf w.qrk in the churchfod b and,. others who he;Lp.- _
'J!h(l Qf;f'±c·er.s ap]>Qin'P.ed :by the Lo(\.ers Vestry for thiS ~ar were~ ... )fr. - ~~ Mc!)qr(all,,
Yi$'1il' WIU;"den; ~~ li• ,Sander_s Peqple 1:a Warden; .Yrs. ]3. 9ab0ril.e .and ;Brig.- Hamuond
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t9' th~ - ~-Decana.l OtSnfe~; Y~S13r&o D~ nw:ma.s;- F.
:g •. :Pennet'\i and Go Miller Si~~ ;Mrs.· 'Ri :J?:i tqhe:r"; · Mr-s.- H.-
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'l!he . a.rAw:i.ns ~M - :b;t lifrs. F. Gill .and J?~.tt on sale :lli Loders Ohtirch hiiye .so. f$ produced
an C~~:P:,en.t ~ofit ·o:f' £30 towards new lamp brackets for· the church;,- Th~ Ve~-j;ry
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gr;-e.etinM· -Qa.rd,i .qon~i.ning a. fine photp· he bad taken ·of .Asker,swell .t .o'wer-.; - which he was. :-.;_li#l~ , i:o' put ·an ' sale :f'or the bel1 :f'u!'td.• Hf.s ·offer · V<S.s a;Qoe;Pi;eci w:t. t1r ~1aori. ty!·
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an,d ~. im,pres.si"ie b.e'.a.p Q:f' p~.scmts · to the· cha.nqel st~~ ,
to tha- mothers wh~e
~s lttW~ ':Qn th$rt 'Th~ ea.rlfues,s of the s~a~ IOO.d.e iii n~qe.~.sa.ry to pQstpone thS
flOV(er- ~~tlj.,bu'!;;i,oh tlu;'ough the '{ilia~ till S}inda~:f. 4pril ·.5~~ 1 : ••
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5-!;ha H.;C• .8 .,&: 11. 50:· Matins J,I;; Phi.J,dren ~~
12th.-- Ho Q!' 8 : Ma.tin~ : ll: Children 2. ·
19th. H.C. 8 & 11.50~- Ma.tiris ll z Children 2.
,2.6th~
H.Q. 8~ ~tins lli chi~are~
~ep.s~:ms 6, .i 30~
· 12th. ·¥a tins · IQ,
5i;n. E~nsong 6.. 30d
19th. Evensong 6~30•
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E'{ensang 3.
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26th·•

~en.song

6.·30.

~venson~ 3.

